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THE . VERDICT.

The result of fhe election yesterday

in the different states or tbe union la

no mrprise to anyone who has watched

the trend of public opinion for the

past two' years. . --In 1392 the people
' were not aware that they were enjoy-

ing prosperity, and that wage-earn- ers

were receiving higher wages than
were paid in any other conn try. They

. imagined they were suffering hard
times, and when Democratic orators
told them that a change would be

.beneficial to "all industrial interests
they believed them At the ballot box

: they decreed a change, and have since
suffered the consequences. The Am
erican people now realize the truth of

the matter, and regret very much
' thpir action in 1892. - They no

realize that during the times when
protection was the policy of the nation

there was prosperity in the land,-an-

by the most, distressful experience
they have been taught that Democratic

' free trade have been most disastrous
to the best interests of the country,
Daring Republican administrations
they had plenty to eat, sufficient cloth
ing, and received good wages for their
labor; but since the change bread has
become scarce,, there has been little
work, and their families have wanted
food and clothing. They have been'

deluded by Democratic eloquence and
Democratic duplicity. Democracy
made fair promises, . but never in a
single instance has it redeemed one
of them.' During the last congress,
when there wis a sufficient majority
in both houses for the Democratic
party to have made history for itself,
it pursued the most . unsatisfactory
course on the tariff question, and the
people became very much disgusted

. 'Added to the fact of the treachery of
the Democratic party the people all
over the country are ; suffering hard
ships never before known in America,
and under these conditions the electors
of the republic were called upon' to chose
betweeu two great .parties that
have ruled the destinies of the nation
for a long number of years. One in
favor of pi otaction to American in
dustries, and can point with pride to
successful administration of national

' affairs during the most trying epochs;
and the other advocating British free-tra- de,

and for the gates to be open to
the products and fabrics of the world.
Under these circumstances, the vote
yesterday can be considered in no
other light than as an angry protest of
an outraged people against duplicity
and treachery that had been practiced
upon them by a political organization
that pretended friendship. Laborers
went to the polls and in voting against
Democratic candidates believed they
were voting for bread and clothing for
their families. There were hunger,
destitution and the most abject misery
in the country, which had happened
since the inauguration of Air. Cleve-

land in 1893, and which was consid-

ered the logical effect of the ballot in
1892. It was not men they were
voting for, but a radical change of ex-

isting conditions. Factories had
closed down and wages bad been re-

duced, and laborers desired a return to
the old regime. These things, which
appealed to Americans in a very practi-
cal manner, caused tbe large Republi-

can vote yesterday. The time had
come for action,' and there was no hesi-

tancy in tbe course to be pursued. If
our citizons had ' been less patriotic
they would not have waited to give

expression to their feelings at tbe bal
lot-bo- x, and the country would have
been disgraced by bread riots in almost

' every city. As it is, the constitution
ai method has been ' followed, and
Democracy knows that its policy is
not in harmony with the wishes of the
sovereign people. '

It may be expected that after the
verdict of yesterday capital will again
become confident, and that business
will receive an impulse that has been
lacking for the past two years. The
Republicans are in tbe ascendancy.
aud this is positive proof that as soon

as possible the protective policy will

again be inaugurated. President Cleve

land, with his veto power, still stands
as a unsuperable obstacle against pro
tection legislation; but - in 1896 the
electors will elevate to the executive
chair a Republican, and in the mean-

time business men must take courage
and know that the end of disastrous
free trade is rapibly - approaching.
Republicans have always been protect-

ionists, and always will be. This is
the only successful policy that can be
pursued in the United States, and the
sooner it is the better
for the country.

CHURCH TJNITT.

Cardinal Gibbons, of the Catholic
.church, preached a sermon in Balti
more yesterday on ''Christian Unity,
and gave expression to many noble
sentiments. Amony many statements
which can be endorsed by the Chris

tian world the following will find a
responsive echo in the heart of every
one who believes in the fatherhood of

the day roon come when all who pro-

fess the name of Christ may have cne

f lith, one baptism when all shall be

in one fold under one shepherd." If
Christians would confine themselves to

the principles of the exalted morality

taught by Jasus, and not pay so much

attention to creeds and dogmas the
reformation of mankind could be more
easily accomplished. When his dis

ciples, actuated by the same bigotry

that govern modern religious sects.
asked him to stop other men, who were

not of their number their church

isting out devils in. his name,

he ' made that remarkable . say-

ing which is worthy of being

the motto of every philan

thropist; "Forbid them not, fori

those who are not against us
are for us." If Christianity is

the active, regenerating principle
that is claimed b its adherents, it

must be very practicable. It
must attempt, at the beginning; to
change the motive of the-ma- n more
than the pcliar ideas he may enter-

tain. 1.3VO t i G jd and love to man is

the corner stone upon which all re-

ligion should rest, aud when this ac-ua- tes

persons in their dealiugs with

their - fellow men it will make little
difference if they believe ia sprinkling
or immersion, in the nicene or apostles'
creed. If the man, under tbe influ-

ence of Christ's teaching, can segregate
the selfishness from his nature, and
devote his life to the betterment of
the condition of his fellow men. church (

relationship will not make him a better
or a holier man Bat, if under the in
tiuence of . a fanatical idea, his life
work is given wholly to increasing the
number - of communicants in any
church, whether it be Presbyterian,
Baptist or Catholic, he is acting selfish-

ly, and he has not been regenerated
by the influence of the great teacher.
On the broad plain of universal
charity, universal benevolence and
universal purity, all churches should
be united, and the highest
conception of duty should be

to make men better in every regard.
Not to increase the number of Catho-

lics or Methodists; but to raise the

standard of morality, honestly, integ-

rity and charity. Every person should
have the right to his opinion if it is
formed on honest premises, and men
should be judged by what they believe.
A church founded on such a broad
basis, would rest on a rock, and '".he
gates of hell shall not prevail against
it."

HOME PROTECTION .

Last Tuesday the people of the
United States endorsed the doctrine
of protection by overwhelming major
ities in almost every sjate of tbe union,
and Americans should put into prac
tice the theories they so strenuously
advocate. If protection is a good pol-

icy for the nation, it is for the state,
the city and community, and this is
where the practical ap plicatin should be

made. Goods manufactured by Amer
icans are good enough for Americans,
and every dollar sent abroad is one
taken front the amount in circulation
in th.s country. If kept at home it
wouli increase the wealth of the na
tion, and this appeals to the patriotism
of the citizen.

But let the policy be applied to
naraower limits.- - Tbe doctrine of
sovereignty of the state in political
matters has been set aside by tbe ar
bitrament of. the sword; but if the in
habitants of a state do not take greater
pride in their own homes than in other
commonwealths there will be no pro
gress or advancement. If the citi
zens of Oregon do not attempt to make
the state ting it will
always be found in the rear rank. To
this end Oregonians should be willing
to pay more for Oregon productions
than for those from other states.
Oregon is boundless in resources, but
these will never be devoloped while
every foreign article shipped into the
home market find ready purchasers,

fruKH, dairy products, and manu
factured articles used by our people
should be representrtive of local indus
tries. ' We cannot expect the fruit in
dustry to thrive while our citizens let
their own peaches rot in the orchards,
and purchase the California article
The same is true of dairy products
While - Isthmus butter, California
eggs, and cheese from tbe east nnd
ready sale here we cannot expect
any stimulant to be given to
local creameries. No one will

deny these . facts, and Democrat,
Republican and Populist will approve
of the premises that we have assumed
thus far.

If this is good for the state, why
would it not be beneficial to make a
practical application to the city and
community. Ic is very doubtful if
there is a county or city in Oregon that
attempts to bring the grand principles
of protection to a practical demonstra-
tion in their own local affairs; bat de
velopment will never be realized until
the interests of the home are consul
ered paramount to all others. That
Washington understood this principle
from, the beginning of her existence as
a state is tbe reason that her progress
in me last tew years nas been so

phenomenal. Oregon has pursued a
picayuniBh policy, and if she could
save a xew cents sne would send a
thousand dollar order a thousand
miles distant. Until the last few
years the posters' for the state fair
held at Salem were printed in Ohio and
Michigan, and within the last four
years the tax payers of Wasco county
paid their taxes and received receipts
for the same printed in St. Louis,
Missouri.

This has been suicidal, aod very little
improvement has yet been made on tbis
plan. Today large quantities of tbe
blanks in tbe different public offices in
Eastern Oregon are printed ouuide of tbe
counties in wbicb they are used,
and this, too, when there are papers
published in the locality giving free ad
vertisements to tbe resources of tbe region,
In the ordinaiy course of every day
American justice, whether one believes in
free trade or protection, this ia absolutely
wrong. If there are any source of reve
one that can be controlled by tbe o'
ficials ot any country these should be
given to tbe local papers tbat are tb
best factors ot development And tbeae
officials, at every recurring election, ex
pect that tbe partisan papers will rally
to their auppott, when they have dons
everything posarble to starve them out
of existence. But other matters io
Oregon cities and communities are gov
erned by tbe same roles as those in tbe
newtpaper business. Oregon has always
given a strong vote for protection, bur,
when it comes to local affairs, tbe gates
are thrown wide open to every foreign
competitor, and tbe local factor has been
allowed to 'starve or eke out a miserable
existence.

ITS DUTY.

As a result of the election last
Tuesday the Republican party has
again been entrasted with the legisla
tive branch of the government, and

its duty is plain. From its inception
in 185G its national platforms have
always contained strong planks in fa
vor of protection to American indus

tries, and the powers of recuperation
which the country exhibited after the

drain on its resources by the terrible
civil war have been the result of Re-

publican policy. In 1892 Demo

cracy was successful in changing this,

and, for the past two years the people

have testad free trade and its effects

upon the industries of the country,

They have demanded a resumption of

the economics that were in operation
during the years of unexampled pros
peritv. and as soon as possible these

should be inaugurated.

If the senate and house are Republi

can there will be for the next two

years a Democratic executive in the
chair, and his veto will be an obstacle

against protection legislature that can

not be overcome without a two thirds
vote. This cannot be secured, and the
country must wait patiently until they

can change the political predilections
of the executive by their votes. In
1 S9G this will undoubtedly happen,

when national affairs will be entirely
under tbe control of the old party,

The people have endorsed MeKin-leyis- m

and tbe position of the Re
publican party on all national ques
tions. Protection is without doubt
favored by American citizens, and
the duty, of Republicans is to pass a
tariff bill at the earliest opportunity,
To this end the members of congress,
as soon as the next session convenes,
should begin xrork in drafting a bill

to supplant the Wilson measure now
in operation. The vote of Tuesday

was a verdict of the sovereign people

in this direction, and . every one
who owes his seat in congress to the
ballot on that day is under obligation
to his constituency to carry out this
desire. In the past the Republican
party has never been derelict in its
duty, and there ss no reason to ex

pect any deviation from its time-ho-n

ored principles. It has been true to
tbe best interests of the country and 1

of the people, and there has never been
any cause for regret for "entrusting it
with tbe reins of government, how
ever great tbe emergency may have
been.

THE DEAD CZAR.

The Nihilists, to make capital for

tbe principles they advocate, have
circulated a report that the czar died
from tbe effects of poison administered
by some member of their organization.
If this is believed it will give them a
power and influence that will force the
rulers of Russia to give them sonie at'
tention. Surrounding the death bed
of Alexander were some of the best
physicians in Europe, and from the
diagnoses made by these there were
none of the symptoms of poisoning,

The czar was a powerful built man,
of fine physique, and if he had not
confined himself so closely to his palace,
every avenne to which was carefully
guarded, ha might have had many
more years ot life. As it was, ever
since his father was murdered in 1881

there has been a strict guard kept
over him, for fear that he would fall
a .victim to tbe .Nihilists revenge.
With the physical powers with which
nature gifted him he should have fol

lowed some active employment, and
given vent to the great store of re-

serve energy that he possessed. If he
had followed the blacksmith trade,
or some other employment that would
require the developement of his mus
cular force, he would have lived to old

age. instead of being pampered ia a
palace, and dying in the prime of man
hood.

EDITORIAL-NOTE-

Tammany has received a rebuke in
New York that it is hoped will be

lasting. Machine politics and ring
control must be eliminated from party
organizations, for - tbe people are
supreme.

Democratic newspapers and Demo
cratic orators have preached the bene
fits of free-tra- de for two years, and
the people have .guttered the worst
evils they have ever experienced.
Tuesday they consulted the necessities
of their families, and voted accord
ingly.

There is a movement on foot in this
city to inaugurate a scouring mill and
Other manufacturing industries. The
Dalles is better situated for factories
than any point in the northwest, and
if a proper beginning is made the
growth and prdsperity of this place
will be phenomenal.

Oregonians are not completely sat
isfied because they voted in Jun, and
cannot aid tbe great Republican victory
wbicb is going to sweep over tbe
country tomorrow. But they can join
in the enthusiasm, and hurrah after
the victory hs been won, which un
doubtedly they will do tomorrow
night. -

The Boston Globe says: "Repub- -

licaans are trying, to befog and keep
the people from a study of the real
questions at issue." Idle men and
hungry men are not easily befogged
and made to believe tbey are prosper
ous and doing well. Bread and but
ter and firewood for winter are things
tbey have heretofore had, and they are
anxious to know why tbey are cut off.

Tomorrow will be the day on which
the sovereign people will express them
selves at me oaiiot dox, in many
states of the union, regarding national
questions, from the ."signs of the
times it is verv evident in a fe
hours the shouts of Republican victory
will resound from ono end of the
country to the other. ' We are hope-
ful, but will control our enthusiasm
until the votes are counted.

Poor Wilson, who could dictate a
tariff policy for the nation and receive
the plaudits of an English club for to
doing, could not secure enough votes
in his own district to be ted to
congress. It is very evident tbat the

court of St. James cannot dictate
the politics of West Virginia. Am
erica for Americans and England for
Englishmen, are good mottoes for
citizens of both countries to follow in
the future.

American factories will be pro-

tected, and The Dalles should im

mediately inaugurate manufactur-

ing industries. A sconring mill
should lead, and - this should be
followed by a woolen mill, fruit can-

nery, beef packing establishment and
other factors of development Capi-

tal will take courage since tbe result
of yesterday's vote, and now is a good

time to begin a movement in tbe line
of establishing manufactures.

Secretary Carlisle has decided that
the imported coachman ot Mr. Mor-

ton may remain in this country. Under

a provisisn of some of tbe exclusion
bills to stop Mongolian immigration
tbat passed congress it was forbidden
to import any laborers into the United
States, and under this clause Mr.
Morton would have been forced to
send back his English coach mat, who
bad given complete satisfaction, and
with whom Mr. Morton was loathe to
part company.

Tbe dispatches staje the important
fact that Princess Alix has been an-

notated with oil by Greek Catholic

priests, significant of the act of re-

nouncing the religion of her mother
and that in which she conscientiously
believes There are many poor peas-a- rt

girls in every country, who are
far removed from earthly royalty, but
who are so firmly allied to the nobility
of heaven that all the crowns of this
world could not induce them to abjure
a single article of their religious faith.
Such compose the superior classes of
the human race, and czars, kings,
queens and princesses and other
titled nobility, not possessed of this
high quality of integrity, are a lower
grade of humanity.

Across the river in Washington the
people are on the eve of a most im-

portant election, and the Republicans
of Oregou extend to them their most
earnest wishes for success. The con-

test has been very spirited, and na-

tional issues have been freely and fully
discussed by politicians of both par
ties, and next Tuesday, at tbe ballot
box, the sovereign people will decide
which they prefer. Oregon led the
Republican column in June by 20,000
majority, and Washington in Novem
ber should give a good account of her
self. This is a year when those in
terested in the prosperity of the coun-
try can afford to mix politics and busi
ness, as under the existing conditions
they are closely related. Give tbe
country good, sound, protection poli
tics, and business will soon resume its
former activity. The people under
stand this, and the Cch of November,
1894, will be eventful in tbat the
electors of the country will reverse
their decision of two years previously.

A Democratic free-tra- de exchange
says: ".Republican papers and orators
make much to--do over cheap labor
countries, predicting ruin in this
country in competition with them.
We do not believe these papers . and
orators are sincere in this matter.
The south has bad always the benefit
of cheap labor, so called, but the
north has always done the most busi
ness and been tbe most prosperous.
The south of late has begnn to show
better progress and increased pros-

perity, but only to the extent that she
has engaged intelligent labor which is
not cheap. Before the war the
planters of the south were prosperous,
but the "poor whites" and negroes were
so ignorant that they were simply
slaves and serfs to the rulhng classes,
who reaped untold wealth from iheir
labor. The free school has now been
introduced into all southern states,
and. while there are not such vast
accumulations of wealth as during
slavery days it is more generally dis
tributed, and the people aremore in
talhgent, contented and happy.

Democrats, on every occasion, at'
tempt to ridicule the idea of cheaper
wages affecting the modes of living.
However much wit may be wasted in
this futile attempt to attract the at
tention of tbe public fro u the fact that
the decrease in the wage schedule has
caused great suffering ia this country,
the people realize the truth of the
statement that if they work for Euro-
pean wages they must follow the
modes of living adopted there. .. If one
works for Chinaman's wages he must
live like a Chinaman, and if he works
for Italian wages he must live like
Italians, and soon. Under protection
Americans received higher wages
than -- any other laborers, and en
joyed more of the luxuries of life.
During the past two years this baa
changed, and Americans have been
forced to practice European economy
ana tunic to keep tnemselves from
want add starvation. This sudden
change forced upon our wage earners
has been a great hardship, and today,
in nearly all the states of the union,
they, are making an emphatic protest
at the ballot-b- ox against free trade
and the consequent evils that have
followed the inauguration of that

'policy.

Kama
Urn. Judge Pecle

Dyspepsia
Mrs. Judge Peck Tells How

She Was Cured
Sufferers from Dyspepsia should read the fol

lowing letter from Mrs. H. M. reck, wife of
Judge Feck, a Justice at Tracy, CaL, aud a writer
connected with the Associated Press:

"By a deep sense of gratitude for the great
benefit I have received from the use of Hood's
Barsaparuut, i nave oeeu leu to write the follow-
ing statement for the benefit of sufferers who
may be similarly afflicted. For 15 years 1 nave
ucu grvav aujierer irom dyspepsia ana

Heart Trouble.
Almost everything I ate would distress me. I
tried different treatments and medicines, but
failed to realize relief. Two years ago a friend
prevailed upon me to try Hood's barsaparilla.
The first bottle i noticed helped me, so I con-
tinued taking It. It did ine so much good that
my ineiius suune ui uie improvement, x nave
received sucn great oeuent ixom it that

Cladly Recommend It.
I now have an excellent appetite and nothing 1
eat ever distresses me. It alao keeps up my

Hoods'Cures
flesh and strencth. I cannot nraisft Hnnd'n
aarsupsruia wo mucn." MRS. a. jo. XKCK,

Hood's Pills are hand made, and period
in proportion and appearance. 25c a box.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Demand Satisfaction.
Shanghai, Nov. 6 British officials

have sent an ultimatum to tbe viceroy
demanding a settlement of tbe Cheng
King affair, witbin seven days. Tbe
British demands are that Taotai Sbeng be
dismissed and degraded. Tbe Cheng
King is to be saluted with 21 guns. If
these demands are not complied with
witbiu tbe p:itiet-tira- a reprisals upon
tbe part of tbe British fleet are threat-
ened. August 4 a Tien-Tsl- n dispatch
announced that 13 Japanese soldiers, wbo
bad been forcibly removed by tbe Chi'
nese from the British steamsbip Cheng
King, were returned immediately upou
Viceroy Li Hung Chang being notified.
It was added that tbe viceroy apologized
to tbe British consul. August ?, how-

ever, a dispatch from Shanghai an
nounced the arrival tbere of the steam
ship Cheng King, and the captain of
tbat vessel gave his version ot tbe affair,
wbicb gave it a serious aspect. Tbe
captain said that while bia snip was at
Tuog Euo, on tbe Gulf of Pe-C- n Li, the
Ciiinese soldieis weut on board tor the
purpose of seizing Japanese passengers.
They iouud on board tbat steamsbip 60
Japanese, mostly women aod children,
aod at once began to bunt them down.
The Chinese pursued tbe Japanese all
over the vessel, bound them hand and
foot, and flung them over ou tbe wharf.
LI Hung Chang eventually, upon protest
of the British consul, commanded tbe
Japanese returned on board tbe Cheng
King, and ordered tbe Chinese soldiers
who made tbe raid to be severely
punished.

A Hrave Engineer.
Windsor, Ontario, Nov. 0 When fire

broke out in Mrs. Jane Green's bouse
yesterday she ran iuto tbe street, but a
little later remembered tbat she bad left
some money and papers in the second
floor and rushed back for them. The
building, which was of woodWas then
all ablaze, and the was in imminent
danger of death. George Cbene, a chief
of the Windsor fire department, snatched
a sbawl from a woman standing near and
bolted to at tbe front door and upstairs.
A few seconds later tbe root fell, and tbe
cry went op tbat tbe cbief was inside.
A score of firemen with axes, picks and
books started for tbe door, but just as
tbey did so tbe second floor came down

ith a craab, and tbe chief, witb tbe
wsman in bis arms, rolled over and out
of tbe doer. He was blinded and black-en- ei

by smoke and fire and tbe woman
was insensible. She was revived, bow
ever, and is recovering. Tbe chief's hair
was singed off, bis face blistered and tbe
coat burned from bis back. Tbe money
and papers were found unharmed in what
was left ot tbe building.

Hynotism m tanrajerr.
Chicago, Nov. 6 An exhibition of

bypootism was witnessed yesterday by
Dr. Faroam. Professor Roche produced
a young business man of Kankakee who
was Suffering from a bruised finger nail
The case was not serious, but involved a
treatment of what would make a man
flinch, even under an ordinary anaestbet
ic. Tbe patient in less than a minute
became' as one in a profound sleep.
While in tbat condition the flesh was laid
back from tbe root of tbe nail and the
membrane cut. There was not tbe slight
esc tremor visible on the patient a face.
Neither did his finger flinch from tbe op
eratinn. Tbe strangest part of tbe
experiment consisted in the young man's
ability to converse and answer questions,
altbough under tbe moat perfect hypnotic
influence. Even the flow of blood from
tbe wound was stopped at tbe professor's
word of command! All the witnesses
say it was a marvelous exhibiton.

Bobbed.
. Memphis Teon., Nov. 6 Senator
Harris, wbo was billed to speak at Boliv
ar, Teon., yesterday, arrived Sunday
night and took rooms at tbe Bolivar
hotel. About 1 o'clock be retired, hang
ing bit vest on a chair in tbe room. In
the pockets of bis vest were a gold watch,
valued at $185, and $65 in coin. Sena-
tor Harris did not lock tba door to bis
room. Wbon be arose this morning be
found tbe watch and money missing. A
stranger, wbo occupied a room above the
senator's, is suspected. Tbe stranger left
during the night without paying bis bill.

Found Dead.
Astoria, Or., Nov. 6 The body of

Neal Knight, wbo drove tbe Austin.
house stage from Seaside to Arch cape
for several years past, was found at Arch
cape Sunday afternoon last. About 11
a. m. of that dav the deceased waa seen
passing tbe residence of Mrs. Philbrick
a short distance south of Arch cape, lead
ing a pack horse ou wbicb was a quantity
of provisions. Two hours afterward tbe
horse was seen standing on tbe beach
near tbe cape and an investigation dis
closed tbe body lying face upward on
tbe rocks. Beyond a slightly contused
wound on tbe back of the bead, no marks
were found on tbe body, and heart
disease is supposed to bave been tbe
cause of death. Knight was a Canadian,
aged about GO yeara, and bad lived in
this country many years.

las Panic.
London, Nov. 6 A. Shanghai dispatch

says: Tbe Lmneae army nas been thrown
into a panto by Japanese victories, and
are still Seeing before the Japanese, Tbe
Chinese tioopa in Manchuria are robbing
tbe natives and committing horrible
atrocities wherever tbey pass. Tbe Japa
nese, on tbe other band, are' treating tbe
Chinese well, and are consequently re
ceived witb open arms, viceroy Li
Hons Chang, tbe dispatch also state, has
been ordered to Peking.

England aod Fraare.
Pabis, Not. 6 Le Matin today pub- -

liabea an article by Sir Charles Dilke, on
the relations between Great Britain and
France, in which the writer asserts tbat
the difficulty existing between tbe two
nations witb regard to Newfoundland
faces England raiber than France. Sir
Charles expresses regret over tbe warlike
attitude aseumed by the French govern
ment toward Madagascar. He believes
France could obtain' all she waa entitled
to under pacific means.

.France Willing te
Paris, Nov. 0 M Haootaux, minister

of foreign affairs, gave the Chinese min
ister an audience today. It is understood
tbat be told the minister that France
could not initiate tbe peace negotiations
with Japan for Ubina, nut would co oner
ate willingly with tbe other powers in
lav or of peace.

- Tbe new ioan.
London, Not. 6 Tbe new Chinese

loan is well received on the London mar
ket. Tbe consensus of opinion in bankine
circles is mat a mucn larger amount
would have been subscribed if it bad
been a 4 or i per cent gold loan.

Bnrned t Death.
Saclt Sts, Maris, Mich., Nov. 6

The tug Crusader, owned by tbe Gram--
mood estate, of Detroit, was burned
todav. Henry Billings and Cbarlts
Whiffeo, Port Huron firemeo, were
owned to death.

Depsaed.
Nahkin, Nov. 6 An imperial decree

bas been received by the viceroy of Che
Klaog province to proceed to TienTsin
and relieve Li Hung Chang of the seals
ot the acting vice loyalty of Chi-L- i.

Arrested.
London, Nov. Yokohama dispatches

say tbat tbe steamer Sydney baa been al--

lowed to leave Kobe where she has btei
detained and searched for articles contra-
band ef war. Two Americana passengers
on tbe steamer, were arres'ed. A dis-
patch from Kobe to tbe tame agency aaya
the first Japanese army ha reached a
port above Triien Wan and established
communication vith tbe second army.

Port Arthur.
London, Nov. 6 A Shanghai dispatch

says that an attack is now being made
on Port Arthur by Japanese tcrpedo
boats, and it is expected tbat Talien Wai
will be attacked during tbe day.

The Next Senate.
Washington, Nov. 7 Chairmm

Babcock, of the Republican congressional
committee, claims the Republicans will
organize tbe United States senate. His
information is tbat tbe Tennessee leg-

islature will send a Republican to succeed.
Harris. Babcock also has a dispatch
stating Denny, Republican, in tbe seventh
Kentncky district, is elected by 235 .
Tnis is Ashland disirict, formerly lepre-sent- ed

by Breckinridge.
A dispatch from Chairman Hoi man, of

tbe South Carolina atate committee, and
Congressman Settle, says: "We hive car-
ried tbe state if wc can bold it."

Senator Faulkner, chairman of tbe
Democratic congressional committee,
concedes the house to the Republicans
by 65 to 70 plurality. Tbe ken ate will
not be Republican, be says, unless tbat
party carries Tennessee, which is still
uncertain, or unless Senator Pffer votea
with the Republicans.

Nkw York, Nov. 7 Returns indicate
the Republicans will gain a United States
senator in each of tbe following states.
Montana, Washington, Wyoming, Kan
eas, New Jersey aod West Virginia.

The 11. H. eoate
Washington, Nov. 7 The loss of

Kansas, New Jersey and South Carolina
reduces tbe present Democratic total in
tbe senate from 44 to 41. Tbe present
Republican strength in tbe aenate of 38
promises to be increased by seniors from
New Jersev, Kansas, Montana, Washing-
ton aod Wyoming, tbe last three being
vacancies. Tbe Republicans sre likely
to lose Nebraska. '1 bis makes a gain of
five and a loss of one, or a net gam of
four, raiKing tbe Republican total to 43.
The Populists now have three senators
Tbe returns indicate for tbem in South
Carolina and Nebraska, making tbeir
lotai five. Senators Jones and Stewart, of
Nebraska, have of late affiliated with tbe
Populists, so tbe Populist strength may
be increased and toe Republicans de-

creased by two. An estimate of the
next 3enate by Chairman Babcock gives
tbe Republicans 44 out of 83 senators
He counts upon Filler's to
organize.

Retired.
Washington, Nov. 7 Secretary Her-

bert baa issued a formal order letiricg
Admiral Gberardi, senior admiral of tbe
navy, and commandant at the uavy-yar- d,

on the 10th instant. The following de-

tails are also made: Superintendent of
naval academy, Captain Philip Cooper,
now in command of tbe United Statea
ship San Francisco. Cooper is one of tbe
youngest captains. Tbe secretary expects
to detail Admiral Walker to the light
boose board to succeed Admiral Greer,
wbo will shortly retire. Commodore L.
H, Pbythiao baa been detailed as super-- ,

intendent of tbe naval observatory, to
relieve Captain McNair. Caotaio Mc-N- air

to be on tbe examining and retiring
board. Captain Allan V. Red to com'
mand Portsmouth navy-yar- d. Captain
H M Sbepard to command tbe San Fran
citco'. CaptainjH F Picking to command
tbe Minnesota. Commander C S Norton
tn command tbe South Atlantic station.

Still ClrowioK.
New York, Nov. 7 A survey of the

re' urns this morning confirms tbe batty
estimates and partial returns of last night
in the west, northwest and of the Pacific
coast. The Republican landeide ia over
whelming, and Republican gains in the
aouthweai are of such magnitude as to
suggest almost a revolution. Ohio has
given tbe largest Republican majority in
its history. It is thought tbe ofhcial re
turns will show a plurality of 140,000 to
150,000. Wisconsin bas elected a Re-

publican state ticket and nine out-- of ten
congressmen, in Illinois the Democrats
are cruabisgly defeated, tbe state going
Republican by from 40,000 to 50,000
plurality. Tbe congressional election is
aimoat solidly Republican. Indiana is
Republican by from 20,000 to 25,000
plurality.

Englinh Comment.
London, Nov. 7 Tbe Timet says:

Although it was generally expected that
tbe Democrats would be beaten, nobody
anticipated a rout ao complete. From
present indications it seems doubtful
whether McKiulevism will be revived.,
bnt witb a large fighting msj irity there
is no guarantee tbat tbe Republican
party will not aim at restoring the1 lie--
Kioley tarifl.

Tbe Daily New says: Tbe Republi
cans bave come into power on the strength
o' discontent felt at tbe disnse ot tbe
Democratic party's opportunities. The
Democrats dallied wito tbeir chances,
and tbe public opinion turned in s tumult
against them. Civilization everywhere
will welcome tbe overthrow of Tammany
Hall.

The Fost-Morte-

Berlin, Nov. 7 Io an interview with
a Lokalanmger reporter aboard tbe
Leyden-Berli- n express, Profeuor Ley den
said, regarding tbe late czar's illness:

'Tbe post-morte- m examination estab
lished tbe accuracv ot our diagnosis,
chronic nephritis, with commencing atro
pby of the left lung. The stomach was
intact. Tbe stories atcribicg tbe czar
illness to poisonintr are absolute fiction.
I do not consider tbat Prolessor Sircnar- -
jin is in any way to blame for the result .

The czar was perfectly cognizant of bis
true tate, but he was a fatalist and gave
np too early.. He performed bis duties
as ruler to tbe last moment. He died
like a hero. Tbe czirina is prostrated,
but she ia in no danger and will soon re
cover. .

An Attempted Murder
Seattle, Nov. 7 Thomas McGee at

tempted to murder bis wife on Second
street this morning. Tbis is the second
attempt McGee has made on his wife's
lite. Officer C. A Coming was attracted
by tbe woman's crits, and it was all be
could do to disarm tbe mtorlated man.
McGee gives as bis reason tbat bis wife
has ruined him in some wav be refuses
to divulge, but tbe reason is simply thai
tbe man is crazy, as it is only a tew
weeks ago tbat he was released from tbe
asylum Mrs. McGee is a bard-workin- g

woman, and bas bad to support berseif
almost since the day of ber marriage.

Fort Arthur's Peril.
London, Nov. 7 A Shanghai dispatch

says it is rumored the Piog Yang squad-
ron Is in Port Arthur. The Chinese
report that the Japanese are rapidly ad
vancing in the rear of Port Artbnr, and
that a rtrong Japanese fleet is outside tbe
barbor. It is probable Port Arthur and
tbe Chinese fleet will fall into the hands
of tbe enemy. Chinese deserters are ar
riving in New Chwaog in large numbers
panic stricken. A Japanere flying (quad
ron if reported to be 100 miles off New
Cbwang.

The JSext House.
Washinoton, Not. 7 Tbe Republi

can congressional committee bas given
out an estimate claiming that in tbe 54th
coogress tl e Republicans . will bave a
maturity of tbe delegations of 30 states.
the Democrats 13, aod tbe Populists 1,
with Maryland divided evenly, giving
tbe Republicans more than a two-tbir- ds

majority by states should the next presi
dential election be thrown into tbe bonis. '

TELEGRAPHIC.

The Men Are Hafe
San Fbancisco, Nov. 7 Word baa

just been received here tbat the (our
missing men from tbe burned wrecking
scow San Pedro are now on tbe steamer
Eureka, en route to Santa Barbara.

What Japan Will Accept.
London, Nov. 7 The papers ay

Japan will demand as terms of peace
cessation to her of the island of Formoso,
and the payment of an indemnity of

30,000,000 or 40,000,000.

Attacked.
Shanghai, Nov. 7 Foreigners who

have arrived at Choo Foo from Port Ar
thur say tbe Japanese attacked tbe latter
place by land and sea. Tbe Chinese fleet
lies inside tbe barbor.

A Sew York Katimate.
New York, Nov. 8 Latest returns

show tbat tbe next bouse'will stand 234
Republicans, 117 Democrats, 5 Populists.
Tbe Republicans will bave a majority of
112. At present the Democratic majority
ia 84. Every promineut Democrat in an

eastern state baa been defeated. Tbe
solid south la broken. West Virginia
elects four Republican congressmen;
Maryland, Kentucky, Virginia,. North
Carolina, Tennessee, Missouri. Delaware,
and even Texas, elected one to seven
Republican congressmen. Michigan,
Iowa, Indiana, Conoeciicut, New Jersey
and Kansas send solid Republican dele-
gations tn congress. Morton's majority
in New York will be ovtr 150.000. The
Populists were beaten in all tbeir strong-
holds, witb the exception of Nevada.
The Republicans recaptured Kansas by
a large majority. Waite, Populist, of
Colorado, tor governor met witb a crush-
ing defeat. The Montana Republicans
bave a mnjerity of tbe legislature, which
insures tbe election of two United States
seuaiors. New Jersey will bave a Re-p-

icao legislature, and a Democratic
United States senator will be succeeded
by a Republican. In Illinois tbe Repub-
licans got everything in sight, and will
a'.ao elect a United States senator. Penn-
sylvania Republicans elect 28 ont of 30
congressmen. In Nevada, Newlands,
the silver party candidate, is conceded to
be elected, as is also Jones for governor.
Ia every other state the Republicans
have eiectea s. majority of all officers.

Stolid Indifference.

Louisville, Kv., Nov. 8 In today's
Courier-Journa- l under' the head, "Htve
We a Democratic Party." Mr. Wattcrson
says:

'Never did a great party go to the peo-

ple under handicaps as were carried by
tbe Democrats, into tbe campaign just
ended. Tbe hard times were bad enough,
but they might bave been parried. Fac
tion fights among small claimant and
rival place men were bad enough, but
parties bave met and overcome such ob-

stacles before now; but witb tbe record
of perfidy and dishonor, as Cleveland
aptly described it, to face and defend in
a band-to-ha- fight witb the united
Republicans led by Harrison, McKinley
and Reed, it was disheartening for tbe
Democrats to bave to face also the dull

and stolid indifference of
an adininiatratiou that made no sign,
uttered no word, and at least in tbe state
of New Yotk, seemed to desire to defeat
the Democratic nominees. Tbe battle
for tariff reform will bave to go down to
tbe foot and take a new start. Tbe
battle over the money issue will soon be
upon us. We shall see if there is De
mocracy enough left of tbe true-bl- ue

stripe to make a greatcoat good against
all weather, or whether we must still
wear a coat of many colors, covering not
a homogenous party inspired by faith
and trust, but a mere bundle of factions
thrown together by tbe upheaval of tbe
timet."

Suicide.
Rosebdro, Or., Nov. 8 William Schu-

bert, a natiye of Austria, aged S3, com-

mitted suicide this morning at 6:30
o'clock at Oak creek, 12 miles east of
R'jseburg. Schubert aod wife came to
Roseburg in April, from Norfelk, Va.,
and at once entered into partnership with
A. Schlomann in tbe grocery business at
Oak creek. Schlomann at tbe same time
ran a grocery store individually in Rose-bnr-

Wednesday Mrs. Schubert visited
neighbors, and on returning home, found
a letter addressed to ber lying on a desk,
wnich Schubert took from ber, burning
it np. Schlomann waa to buy him oat
the 15th of this month. Yesterdty be
received a note from Schubert asxiug him
not to disappoint bim This morning
Schubert arose and went down stairs to
open tbe store. His wife bad risen and
was sitting on the bed, when she beard a
shot. Rushing down stairs, she found
ber husband lying over a box dead, hav-
ing shot blmaelf in tbe mouth with a
shotgun, scattering bis brains all over
tbe room. Schubert hid been restless fur
tbe last two nigbts. He owned property
in tbe east, and has bad trouble about
collecting rent, which no doubt led to his
self destruction. Schubert was an im-

portant witness io the Beckman murder
case, which comes up in the December
term of courts T.ie body will be buried
at Oak creek tomorrow.

Cattle Prohibition.
Berlin, Not. 8 It has come to tbe

knowledge of tbe Uaited States embassy
tbat the preteore tbat the ' prohibition
against the landing of American cattle in
Germany was based on sanitary reasons
ia without foundation. It appears that
tbe Hamburg antboruiei passed two car
goes of cattle in question as healthy, aod
thereupon the Prnssiun sanitary officers
were ordered to Hamburg and subse-
quently announced the cattle were af
flicted witb Texas lever. Cattle-shippe- rs

to Hamburg are indignant at tbe action
of too Prussians as tbey bave recently
built four cattle steamers for tbe Ameii
can trade, and these have Often rendered
oseiesa by tbe prohibitory orders recently
issued.

Congreanional Contests.
Washington, Nov. 8 The indications

are tbe 54th congress will open with
numerous contests for seats in tbe bouse
from the southern states. Reonrts re
ceived at the Republican headquarters
make it plain tbat unless there is a change
either of mind or conditions tbere will be
at least three contests in Louisiana, one
or two in Virginia, some in North Caro
lina and Tennessee, with a possibility of I

contests in Alabama, Kentucky and

Broke his JVeek.
Albany, Or., Nor. 8 H. Worrell, a

farmer, while hauling wood across the
river from this place tbis morning, fell
off bis wagon, breaking bis neck.' He
lay for two bours before assistance ar-

rived . He is still alive, but can
live but a short time.

Miss Edith, daughter of J. V. Pies,
deputy postmaster of .this city, died this
morning with scarlet fever, alter a brief
illness.

fighting.
Bbrmn, Nov. 8 A special dispatch

received here says 2000 natives of the
Mawnnji tribe recently attacked Kilwa-keirje- .

East Africa and were defeated
by tbe German regulars and natives un-
der Baron von Ebrsteio. Liter the Maw
nnji tribe captured Kilwakiwindji witb
much bloodshed. Tbe Germans bave
not force strong enough to recapture tbe
place,

Another calL
AM county warrants registered prior to

January 1, 1891, will be paid on preseuta- -

tfon at my office. Interest ceases after
September 10, 1394.

Wjf. MlCHELL,
County Treasurer.
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IT

AED YOU

IT

We are selling more
Goods than ever

OUR
RIGHT

We are paying More for Produce

Than any other Dealer in The Dalles

interests
AND TRADE WITHaaaiM

JOLES, COLLINS & CO., ;
Be M Fim

Portland University

Location Beautiful, Healthful and Free
From All Places of

Best instruction in"College, Preparatory, Normal and Business
Courses, also in Theology, Music and Art.

. State Diplomas for Normal and Diplomas for. all courses.

. Board in West Hall, Club-Hous- es or private familes.
Hundred to Two Hundred per year for board and tuition.

Fall Term Opens September 18
Catalogues free. Address : .

C. C. STRATTON, D. D., President.
Or THOS. VAN SCOY, Dean.

The lew Columbia Hotel

large and popular house does the principal hotel busi-
ness, and is prepared to the Best Accom-

modations of any house in the city,
at the low rate of

81 Per Day.

cosstrivr your

This
furnish

Ono

sent

and

Meals, 25 Cents

Office for all STAGE LINES leaving The Dalles for all points
in Eastern Oregon, and Eastern Washington,

is located in this Hotel.

T. T.
Cor. Front and Union Sts The Dalles, Oregon

JUST RECEIVED.
A FULL LINE OP

Robber Boots, Lafe, Misses; Child's Rubbers

And Arctic
AT PRICES THAT CANNOT FAIL TO SELL THEM.

ROBERT E.

Opposite Diamond Flouring Mills

PRICES

Temptation.

THE DALLES, OR

HEFTUMB BATHS
FRAZIER & Propr's

LADIES' HAIRCUTTING and SHAMPOOING A SPECIALTY.
A Shower Room in ach Bath Room.

A Bootblack Stand Connected witb our shop, and especial attention paid to all.
110 Front Street, Opposite Cosmopolitan Hotel,

THE DALLES. OREGON.

TELEPHONE ISO, 4f5

When You School Boots to Purchase

EEHEHBER II. T. H0LAN,

Who always sells as low as the lowest in tbe city. On'account of circular

quite generally distributed through tbis section by tbe agent of the American

Book Company, the price list of school books published in September, 1891, is

hereby withdrawn; all the prices in list list leirg lower tbsn tho

agent claim are the proper retail prices. For new prices inquire at his sto

148 Hecond Street, TII10 DALXJCH. OUKGON

Gener J Commission

HOW

ARB

First-Glas- s

NICHOLAS, Proprietor.

Overshoes

"WILLIAMS

WYNDHAM,

AND HAIRCDTTJNG

391, 393 and 395
(Adjoining Railroad Depot)

PARLORS

Have

anil Forwarding Merchan

SECOND STBEET

Consignments Solicited
Prompt Attention to thQae who fuvor mo with their patronage


